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WHEELSOFTRAILER
Conductor W. J. Porter Falls

to Instant Death as Car
Runs into Buckroa.

WOMEN PASSENGERS
WITNESSES OF IRAGEDYj

Young Man Lose. Balance While At¬

tempting to Adju.t Trolley.Aged!
Father Come. From Norfolk at!
Midnight and Take Charge of Son's

Body.Coroner'. Inque.t.

Oaily Press Bureau,
Hamilton, Va., August 4.

Falling from the rear rail of a

motor car. Conductor W. J. Porter
was «rushed beneath the wheels of
a trailer» and instantly killed on the
Newport News & Old Point Railway
& Klectric Company's line at Buck-
roe Beaach tonight at 9:15 o'clock.
Several women sitting on the front
ieat of the trailer witnessed the hor
rible accident, and one of rhem faint¬
ed as the wheels passed over the un-
lortunate young man's body.
The accident occurred Just as car

No. 72. with trailer No. 11. turned
the curve around the big "liiiiire-
«ight" going into Buckroe. The
trolley had slipped off the wire and
Porter was pulling at the rope in an
attempt to adjusr it. He lost his
balance and fell, clinging franctical-
ly to the rope. The trolley spring of
course offered little resistance to the
man's weight, and he dropped to the
ground, directly in front of the trail¬
er wheels. The froirt truck passed
over his body before the cars came
to a standstill.

Scene of Confu.ion.
A seen.» of almost Indescribable

confusion followed. Women scream¬
ed anil cried and men ran to and
fro trying to learn what had happen-
mi. The motorman and several other
men ran to the mangled body and
dragged it from beneath the car. The
«ouductor was beyond all mortal aid.
The wheels had passi-d over his body,
crushing the chest and breaking the
spine.
Telephone messages brought

Deputy ShiTirT K. S. Curtis and Dr
(.. K. Vanderslicp to the scene. A
coroner's Jury was empanelled at
once and the body was vi. wed. Th«»n
the inquest was adjourned over until
this mornini; at 11 o'clof-r*. and the
«orpse given into the charge of an
fBiiertaki-r. On arcount of the con¬
fusion immediately after the trag«-«l»
It was impossible to hand!«» the wit¬
nesses and I>r. Vandersiice tle«id«-d
not to attempt to proceed with the
inquest at once.

Grief Stricken Father Here.
Young Porter was 26 years old and

unmarried. He had been in the em¬
ploy of the railway company for six
mnoths. and lived over the car barns.
His father and mother live in Nor¬
folk, the father. J La Porter, being a
« onductor in the e,m*.lov of the Nor
foljf and Portsmouth Traction «Com¬
pany.
The father was notified/of his son's

diath by tehpphone. and re raced to
\\ illoughby Spit on a special ear in
time to board the last noat for Old
Point tonight. He came on to Hamp¬
ton, striving st 12:4:'« o'clock and g«>
ing to the Aueusts hotel for the
night. Mr. Porter is «W years old
Hr is terribly shocked and grieved
Arrangements wili be made this

mornlne Mr taking the desd young
msn'a body to Norfolk.

The Jury.
The memtvprs of the coroner'. Jury

empanelled to Inquire Into tbe death
sre so follows:

J. K. Hop»». Hsrry Marrow Prank
Brown. Kdgsr Brinson. B. W i *. g]
and H C. Alexandria.

Third Accident This Wee««.
This 1* ta« third sei-toa* mttt

dent to occur on ta» Buckroe liae
this week. Mommoy Right MtXui bibb
H S Rllev wa* fatally tajured in *
lear-ead ««llislon betwee*» Buckroe
H«»arh snd OU Pomt Coaofor» Col
lege aad Tue«day steht « oodua-tor
Pa.il.wte »sa palBÍ-illy bun while
»hrowias a .»itsfe on the Ma» Ba-ar
04d PB4at Ooaifoct CaBBaaa.
CoaSartor Potter »a* a genial.

pnt«alar fallow He »as iik«d by the
««rial* of tke «-ompaay. hi» feltn»
employe* sad »he patrón* of the Ita».
It I* «aid thst h* »a* kn«*.»n «-"»pa-cta»
lv for the conrtrom» sttvatina a»
rav» wenmrn pmsosPKor*.

Toa. Mars OM tram »urns.
(BJT AR.PfUl* FT»»»V

PHII.AIW"
T»o »»ore ehlioV»*» »lie» toabjrht rroai
vitriol bBraa rrerirrt las» T.«a«ay
»ha» ta» Sre «fapartas«»' stpaly «¦.>

mmm mpsox aad »a41i>*l '¦*- *o**\y **'¦*

arar «l^vea rkiMrta »So »e-

nasiBSt of tfc» «a»1»sf tw» 1--»»

at ta» «teas' a«»» ****** tasar asi ts»
msaiBlMff Bi-rea cktMraa or- at« .**¦
term»} *rr*t*iy.

B(à
[SECRETARY BaLlINGER

AGAIN MAKES DENIAL
Wi.te» Letter to Associated Press Re¬

lative to Reports of Being Asked
to Resign.

(Hy Axn.ictate.t I'r. ..)
ST PAUL. MI.W. Att| 1

tary «if the int.iior BaUlBgBr, wait.
aaroata to s.-attlc. an te the foUowlag
totter t.. tin- Haaorlauj i'res^ leda»

"t'le:,se pay for in. that th.- Limit
t.i the effect »h:it Senator 'ram's Vie

it to me had to do with the aaftgea-
tion to me t0 raaaga i-» Bitas m teaa-
datlou

"Our coiif«»reiic«- did uot. in the
slightest eeg-jre«, relata t«i aijaaM or.
any matter affxiim» rate.

"V. v i< vi,»-.tfuliy.
"R A HAI.I.INC.EH

STRIKE IS STILL ON.

Cclurrbu* Business Men Take Street
Car Situation in Hand. *.
»IJy Asao.Ut.d msal

COIl'MM'S. OHIO. Aug 4.As a

result of the fail,ne of Qoitraai H»r
nions tBdearori to settle ih« Mreet
car sttike, retail m.-iclmits. whose
business has been seriously affected,
'onight are seeking to get betöre the
disputnant? a basis of settlem >nt

(rovernor Hannen was deeply din-
appointed :u his inability to induce
the iiliinn and !h<- <'"luinbtis Railuav
& Light Company ta take a« a basis
of agreement the recent decision of
the sta'e board of arbitration. He de-J
cbred the strike must end, as every]
man. woman and child in Columbus I
was being disadvantageonsly affected
by it.

GOSPEL CRUSADERS HERE.

Captain Laytcn Establishes Branch for
Work in the City.

Captain IW. H. Laytou and hi.« wife,
the Cospel Crusaders, have arrived in
the city and established a l" -'l
branch of their organization it 2\9
Twenty-fourth street. The organiza¬
tion is similar to the Salvation Army
and does he .same kind of work.
Captain and Mrs. Iftjrtag already

have done good work for the p«i»>r
during the short time since they ar¬

rived and they are planning to ojierate
on a larger scale Tin- captain states

that various .families t,adly in Baed Of
clothing have l»*an ton light in his at

tention. and that charitably inclined
persons who will s.-nd cast off gar¬
ments to him will be aiding a good
cause. Old furniture can be used to

advantage aLso. he ssys.

Stolen Yacht is Found.
rjBj aaaartaaad rraa

NORFOLK, VA Aug 4..The yacht
Hanietta, heretofore reported st..I -u.

was recovered today The y ¡.ht was

picked up ¡n tlie harbor by the barge
Maryland,* Captain Cooke ii is be

lieved that the jiver pirates who stole j
the boa\ became frightened and aban-j
doned ber. .

Italy Makes Formal Request for
Accused Wife Murderer.

JERSEY MUST ACT FIRST

Acting Secretary of State Receive»

Papers at Washington and Prompt¬

ly Return» Them to Italian Embas¬

sy In Massachusetts.

(By AaaorUted Prea»)
WASHINGTON. D C Acg 4 .

What is assume«. h» tx Itsly's fornsai
demand for the extradition of Porter
Cbail'on. the young American in the

Hudson county (ft J l jail. charjeHl
with hartag killed bis wife,
Msry Scott Castle Bariton at

Lake Como, ItaJv reached the
sute d*>partBient today The papers
raase ta a gacket postmarked "Man-
cheager. Usa." Tbey »ere Bot eeea

opened AetlBg Secretary of
HuntiBs'on Wil*oa knew that they1
bare bbo% the Charltoe case

That raae Baa Bet reached fhe jar
ladle* tea at the d-partaseat There
for» the pap*r» were irtBSul
Italian e-ssbeasy, wheticr tbes came

aad which ha* if» wat for he enea

aaar oa «b*» Maiiaataaaatta eoaet
AiueaapeaitBa the peck« aaea Its

retara aas eagaaaatory of the r*%*t>*

for the ro»irs*. taken by the depart
a aote fr««. Mr Wilaoa .ut>
ist ta» raa* lay with «he

eeart »me thai paper«
btnag Bgoa K ahoadd he area»a«»d
to th* maclstrate b» far i

«atil aeiioa had beea taftaa
.a» eosTft Bill the ce«»
reaeh the fftftft t~p*rm**t. «rhea Bo
aetary Bass aaty be raMed apoa

pea» aa the «aareUea ef emadftiaa.

NKW PORT N.

6IVESME1T5NAMES
10 OFFERED BRIBE

i Senator Gore Tells His Story
of Attempted Fraud in

Indian Land Matter.

VICE-PRESIÜENT SHEMAN
FIGURES IN THE SCANDAL

Blind Statesman of Upper House Ta»

tifie« Before Inveitigating Commit¬

tee of Charges Ayainst Member« of

Congre«* and J. F. McMurray.01
fered "Clean Hard Ca.h."

_\_
ACCUSED MEN

DENY CHARGES
lui; M« M KSK, N Y, Ant; 4

We President .laim-s S. Slier

man lasas.] the following atata-
ment tonight iQBiaaiBSlg 'he

thjrgt-s made By Seustor Core,
at Mu£kog« a, ttntay:

"The stor- that --im.es to m<»

about the cbai»*<»s made by Sen¬

ator Gore, of Muskogec t« 'lay 1^
absolutely without th«- slight-
est shaJow of foundation.
I'lTHKIK. OKI.A.. Aug. 4

H« israacatatavc n«r«i s m

Gtiire, in a .tataillBt here tills
afternoon to the Associate*]
Press, deuied BBHSsBftrallj that
he had n«.w. or ev« r h-»d had

any inteiest in Indian roiitraCta
with M'Muiray .,r aajf «.ne «-I *

T«)PI-XA, KAN. Aug 4 .

I'nited S'ati-s PaaatOT «'liarles

urtis, wlien told today about

the allegations made lay Sena

tor G«^re, at th.- Mu.skoge«« con¬

gressional in<|iiiry iuto the In¬

dian jttorn«y t« e nutter, in

whM-h his nam«' was used a:» one

of those interested in the ilc-

Munay eoaBiacta, aaaa-hattt¦«.!>
deni.ii Invliii' any -onnection

with the matt.-r whatever.

<By A»»octated l'rein>>
MISKO-UKK. Al.A.. Aug. 4.What

Lapp« n««i in the pri«.ate otliee of
t'niti'd States Si-nator Thomas P.
('or«-, at Washington, at noon last
May !»'Xth. form»»«! tiie ha«»is of sen¬

sational charg« s involving the names

..f Vice President Sherman. Senator
Charles Curtis, of Kansa», Congres*-
man B. S Mct'uir.». of Oklahoma ami
others, in a hearing before a special
congressional Investigating commit¬
tee here 'mlay. Iliiring th«- '!" <»

4*» minutes of a <-onf«*rence held in

that «jffire. Senator Gore testified that
he bad been approached by Jake I..
Hamon. former iiairman of the Okia
«ir'ina territorial Republican commit-
t«-e .mi« als*> former chairman of the
Oklahoma state Republican commit¬
tee and that he had tie« n offered a

bribe of f25.<M'K) or ..irt.noo to remove
certain legislation pending in con-

that j:t.iMm.i»m» might be paid
t.. 1 K. M« Murray, an attorney at
MeAlest.-r. (»kla.. and hu sssoriste*.
The money wss to represent '*st-

'orneys* fe«»s.** «,r ten per cent of
$.tii.«IO«>.iaHi. which was to be «ecureal
from s New York syndicate for,
4f,ii.niM» seres of coal snd ssphsl»
lands now owned hv th«-- «'hncaw and
Chieksasw Indians in this state.

Vice President Sherman's nsm-
*%e mentioned by Mr. Hamon. Sena
BBf Gore tent IBed. as heing interested
in «he land d«»al to the estent of fav¬
oring the appro» a! by « on »tress of
what are known as the Mr.Mnrray
contnu-t. with the Indians.

Ottier Overturn Made. .

What happened in another prit*a¡e
room ir Washington and bIro where
I »as alleged Hamon made more
"awartare* relative to the land dfsi.
»a*1 told by «' »ncres.msn C K.
Cres*>r. ot the Third (Iklaaoasa dts-j

iv,nrr»«i«itnii Creaa-cr SBBBBBB.
irenfed the laa-t Imonv of Senat.-»r
Core He .aid on lune K. las«, h-
had been invited by Hamon m n»eet
bin» In a private room at the Orvi
¿er.tsl hotel, in WsaWng-on.

Bg (paja«, there. Mr. Crecer
ItatHil. h» »as totd he r<*iM have

al '-»»t«»«r*>st" in the land
«I«-»! If he woold withdraw hi« «>p¡»rmi
tioa to the apt»r...al of the MrMnr
rsv aaajBBjBBj by r.rns-re**.
A«ked «he «»laeaMrm "Were snv

.»aasFsa asmttone*} a* «n ho» much
yam ».*» to fwrelve-»-- Mr. <*i-e*»g«-'
raaanV» No I 4M ant le: it he *o
SB*) I T»B4e ti B-ÍB.B I «SB* not Oprm

.11% «Sv
"1 had alrea4y mam» am record as o*

la« BraOy «asoesd to ta» a-ranta»* at
tack aayaaaTBBuaa tern 4or aiivnarya."

EWS. VA.. FRIDAY, /
npBjl »I -n:mi 11. II McCiilre »,¡v la

itai g .1 hj Mr, Bare b< ag lau real
. .1 in ib«- McMurraj .ra
»¦aid by Mr. Civauer m bl» testimony
that ai the nme oi kls ill an <>.. u

pan! of tin- same suite of looms In*-1

i.nu m,.! M.Mm ray m the hoel.
Clerk» Te«tify.

clerk- of Seaator Oon testlaed to
aea lai h.-ii bj Mi Murra)

and Hmni.n to "frog leg suppers ai
I Washington, at whlcb lb* Indian coa
irai ba'arere to be talked on
mi nations. || »as .!. ired,
'turned ilow n."
»in "in- ..i.a.sioii. oae of the dark«

leetlaed Hahaota saki Senator" Oor»
»as awiully hard on his friaads
Senator llore, in Ins leatlaSOBJ
« (J thai the Qatar of briber« went s«.

lar that Haaaoa sai.l Ibe ?-.. at

ISdJJM would not Be paid over In the
form of a check or nun Kid BbMwa
bul that "it would be ail .lean, liar
. ash." ,

The neatMlttae thai beard the
charges «as appaaatrd b) resolution
of the house of repre»entatires to In
veettgate the MeMjurrai ooatract*
.»111. Ii are declared to hare botl
made by M. Murray Individually Bltk

| tea the 'tasad Indians, scab of whom
agreed le tara over ten ¡>or cent of
bis profils from the sale of laud.

I provldii! the contracts were appro-red
by coagreee

The Committee.
The coiiiuiii lee. Beaded bv Cui

Igreaeaaaa Charlea li Unke, of South!
liakota. « liaii man. is nui posed <>fj
f'oagreeaaaea Philip P. CatapheB, .»t

¡Kansas; Charles ft. Miller, of Min.!
ji.tsota: loba II Stephens, of Tetaa.!
and K. W. Sauiid« rs. ol Virginja.
-Its initial session BBS h.ld todav j
Ceaareaearea Onager'» api»earanci»[lea the witness stand followed a aerlaa

o?. sen»a!lii:ial stateiuents. Annum
'senator (lore's assertions were the
I follcrartagl That Hani m told him that
!.-. man 'liielier up' in the Kov-riimentI
\.as interested in the approval «n
the co'iracts and than !">-e there was
no r»a-"ti why BejBBtor (¡oie should
not be, and when asked who the'
n¡an wa«. Hauion ' replied: Vic«-.;
I'n-sideiit Slierman.
An aci-junt of that part of Senator

»..»re's testimony jaihrrlag to Vic«
l'resii|..|it Sherniau follows:

Hi» Reference to Sherman.
Mr. Barke in »our coareraatioaI

with Mr. llamón yon stated Ii«' named,
i veiv high official that he said was!
lateraeted in these contracts. Tea)
omitted his name.

Mr. Core. I say again thai I should
».cry much prefer not to name it. I
am. however, aabtect to the will of

I the commitfpc.
Mr. l.i.rke.The committee is hen¬

il«; get the fa«»s and we must have
all this contersation.

Mr. Core.He suggested thai Vice
President Sherman «res iii»ere8f,ed iu
the contrai ts.
Thomas Woo.! conns.) for Mr.

Core la that .Mine« tion you spok«'j
of an article appearing in a Kansas;
cuy newspap»- 'iiai two gaatfeaaep
bad call« it on the 1'resident. I wish'
you wolud say BBO was mentioned in!
liiat ar'i.l.-.

Mr. Core.In the newspaiier of'
April 14. Vice-President Sherman and;
Senator Curtis ».-re name.i as having)
call»-d la diseuse ;he s<>gregated coa!|
«nil asiihalt lai.ls. I think before!
the senate mef the next day the in-j
lormatiou «ami- me.
Senator Pert "\plained that he be-|

lieved Vice I'r.-e'eiit Sherman was;
favorable to contracts and a short'
timo laier he introduced a résolu-1
c&n in the eaaat« 'bar would reunir»-
farther action "t congress bet-ire the:
«..ntracty wuubi Be approved.

Greager Testifies.
Asked if he bad ever met Hamon.|

Congressman Creamer replied:
. V a I met lym by appointment at'
Ms room, at the Occidental hotel in
Washington. He invited me there.
saying he wanted to talk over a little

! mattei
"At that nine .'.Torts were being

made to ha«.- i!'.> President's appr.iv-jj al of the Mi Murray contracts. |!
already l.ad goae on rerord as being

! cVposed to their approval. Urn
whrn I gol to the Betel and was »if j
I»nai in a room with. Hamon. be be-j
nan to urge a»e "> work with my a*-\

[faeltkra. Hi iid I might hare an I

[Interest in ibe oiitracts."
DaaftteaaaMU Mill« r Were any fig

uree m'r.'i.iii» d "id he «ay how much
'Met. have?
Mr «re»»;.' So, I did not let !.

go as .ar a- Ihat I made my Ian
auage pteity ee'iet # that I was op-
i«aed to it. act» and would not
b» infl:i« n< > d

<' .ngreaasaan Stenheas.You mean
;o aay His' '.¦.¦ regarded the oger
O snrh chara .- aa to arouse year
indignation*'

Mr. C-eac..; Vea. That'» it. I r»

garded i. a- fer to rafltteace »»
saltad- i he roatrarta. It
s*aa ev». .« eu that I call »o

1 »ether Bj »I» I could and de
opposing the au-

>r.What ktad of j
rrwHDK .: mm* »ad Mr Mr
Mnrr»v iBWi *B hotel*
Mr «' thr»*e or foar

front re-.n R««preaeBtat|v. Mr
Cuire. "BB. oerup
ronsa I m«- ü>mea huer v dlfer-
ent fia.- h* heard I w .«¦

mailag

eg the *' ¦"'d ta»ke ao

state.»" «I "»a«I t«-e.
.-.. «? Rgaag

, -'Bird **%»<¦
*a*B. asked meat lea the aaata at
tgjf. e4Ba**v< f *.** d**garTja**ag «4*1

PtaWaae M förarth Page)

-1-

»in.rM s uno.

DEFEAT IS P0RT10K
OF PATTERSON MEN

Tennessee is Swept by inde¬

pendents in Election of
State Judges.

SAID TO BE LARGESI
VÜ1E EVERJ.ECORDED

Regular Democratic Candidat**, Who

Have Support of the Governor, Are

Badly Beaten and Mountain Repub
I can* Rally to Cause of Opposition
.Bitter Campaign End..

Ry A sa« .<.!;« I «d IV. aal

.MKMl'iitS. I'KNN Auk I That
:he nul« p.-lideiii judiiiury 'like' .wept
leiiii. ««s, «¦ in today s «lertion, defeat¬
ing the ."inliilates lor whom Co, er

nor M R Patteraoti ata»*ijnj th««
stale, \a nidi. a'«-«l by the return!« !.¦

l\,-il has*igfcl
S«-.-.tterin«g i-turn«* from many parts

of the sta «. show«'«l that the Hepnti
licans voted in for«-«- for the Inde-
P»a4sata la ih«- asoaBjala region« The
liig miiliile Tennessee «'onntieg did not

I'oll the votes .'\[K««'te(l In tin« ie.ii

l.irs, nil in west Tenu«ss.ee t lu« in

«l.-|.« lui'lits ap|.e,ir to Iium- ImU tli'lr
own The «.« un: is slow and no rtnul

tigiü.s aie availabl«'.
Larne Vote Poiled.

Th.- «rate la -aui t<> i.aa of the

largest ever recorded in ib«- -.:..'«¦

Ill addition to tin- elertioi. Bf a Sil-

l>re. C« irt and Coaii of Appeals
ju<lu« s of inferior oOBStS wCTC «hiisen
and -ungiessioiial primaries in four

Baallift., wer.- hi-'d.^Tht« «-ur.putgn
¦a:is i ne of til.- Hi'taflTi: e\ «r w;i«{ei|.
lataraal reatara»! a- Um Supreme
t'< nrr ra« *

.

in th« Dsasseratfc «-ongres.-ional pit
maries, indií ation* are that Congr« *s-

m«-n l>-miiel I'udgHt. in the Seventh
itstrtet; T W S:ms in th* Klurh n.

G.irrett in the Ninth, and Geotge V»

Gordon in the Tenth, wer«- nominee,'
for ra alectloa. .

Personal Encounter*.
Ne troaala «.-. .: ^«iious aavtaura <<

Carted anywhere in the state. arc»*rd-

laaj t" Bteaaal re»Mns in \ashvii!«-
«¦ity Attorney A 0 Wing. Jr.. and J.
W Weaver. an off',, er Of election.

raaae to ¡.lows over the right of a ne¬

gro i«> rota, out 'h'-\ arara asaBatafasI
befor,- «i!her was h: rt Hotji were

arrest«-«! At Morristcwu Sh«-riff Car-

liger. of HaaaMaa r<> mty. was .-barged
with depositing mi""'» with the trus¬

te,« wi'h an «,rd» r to issu- pol! tai re

ceip.ts t< a number <>! applicants. War-

riiiis were sworn out against him.

¦afJI rna, Kuiherford r«mn*y, was the

si a ne of a elash betw.eii Rob«»rt. Mor¬
ton and two Taylors, father and .on,

in whirh all thre« suffc-red kn|f<»
»ounds. It i.s thought that nrn<- is

»«.unite«! ¡.eriouafly.
Fraud ¦* Charged.

The ¡nde'iendent leader» hers HsiBJ
thst the majority will spproslante
*MMt vote. Th«» regular Hemo« rjt»

claim that the figures will b« down

1.",.«miii vo'es» and th.» 1. adera alíese
fraud, in many pi» *S They also
-h-*g«. that they w« r«- d«nl»»d reprs-
.entation at The ixli«, by the eletion

commitwlop' r. dominated by «¿be 1s-
>

DOESN'T SEE MUCH
HOPE FOR REGULARS

Owner of Kansas Cit> Star
"Drops in" on President

T?ft.

«Hv A**»-«-»*!*« rt .1

BKVKRI.Y MASS.. Aaaj. <.CoÎTT.Bl
\v,iium R Ne!-.«m. n*sir at ta*

Ktn»t» cuy ittnr/» éToworo ta"* a»
PaaaJMM IM »* IMbbbji Com- Pmw
ef¡ei-aM«s Ob hi* »*y oat
I resident*, rnvfaa» «he coloael saM
he »S* » »t BBBBBj »<> »Si. BO

¦aaJat
Sabau-nrjentiT report* IsjaTtijT*!»»*.!

r. that s heart v evh*»n«e of
BB*a»ttBs» »a- Mowed by SS

eansest dnx-.i.atot Kren««
p.lll'lf-sl w

Oil Rin mm
'.ott. a» he familiarly refer*
M!*«-»«.» feBBBj tarro trieoâs
i«»» . long period at trate.
"Wh* . r».«l». In Kan

*i- «ifirntag «bov..-

ar.|«per strovp*
oh taa-rhiii »W t-afoaai "air

rsmtt is b«m aeiak«» And
We« I aas vsaawin« «n tasar ep\

¦.tster that pverty «»*n. t«BB~
~Wa»t *o yam tkiafc a« the sosal

tm u
ii it \ oí the aext aeaaa af reateaaa

tativee beéag i>cnio«rmt« ."

Il ioeka i- ''."Ugh II Would eltll
.1 i... ii.nio. rail.- or laaurgeat. At
m.y rate »ou .au lue r uili be ami
I'auiu.i.
"Kansas." added the ..¡.m. "i.

tiii.d »nil men who either mad.' the
late, or lb. sons ,,! mm» who uirfde

ii. The» iiiink progreaaivot» aai
ii ci. .m.i the) u> pragra.slv.ly,
People m the «'«si dont und.rstami

Many H.-pnbli. ans. «oui .loi. d
( oloael Nelson 's,«.in to think Ilia!
lb. H.piil.lii an puny la made up of
a aaajortt) "t the relera ..t this ooaav
trj in that the) ara aneas, the
Heatocrata have aérer put ap a aaà>
dldate for Pre.tdeai who oaghl la
iiaie wen. thai «lid not win. Take
Cleveland and Tildaa i"i »aaaipla'

"All ht« doea not unan that you
are going le »apport lii.lsoii Harmon.
does it '.'" <|iiem-(l a \»'littiresome re-

IM.i 1er.
"Nut against The.ulor»» Hmis«\.lt.

LEAPS FROmIrAIN AND
ESCAPES THE DETECTIVE

Alleged Desetter from Navy Givs-i
Officer Slip Returning from New

Oilcan» to Norfolk.

luv AM.UUIM tf*a» 1

NKW (HM.KAN'S. I.A. Aug. 4
Wit Inn mu miles Of bis d-'s'in mini.
Arthur V All«-«, an alleged deserter
o! Hie 1 Sited StsU-N nur), today gave
th.- slip t.. pfteetiva ftda t.i Met»
ami leaped fréta the ttala >>n aralefe
the others and pi is. r BBTe linking
their trip from N'.-w Orb ans to th»

gar» yard il Not folk. Va. .***
Allen caree to New Orleans as a

member of the crew of tin- converted
yacht linenet He »»aid ln> mated
to ¦..¦ ami. act!*,.Mice in Nie**
tanga. Let th.- federal oftlcers charg¬
ed thai hla perloj af enlistment call¬
ed for fuith.'r service in the t'niied
St» ea na». v.

PROFESSOR ELOPES TO WED.

.
Marriage of Prominent Virginia

Couple Occur» at Briatol.
llHlSii.lL. IKNN.. Aug. 4. Prof.

U. C Rider, of the faculty of the
t'nivtrsity of Virglina. eloped to Hns-
io| today with Miss Wooding, of
Pittsyhaiiia .«unity, and was married
by Rev. J. M. Shelburne. pastor of
the Kirst Haptist church, at tin- horn«-
Bf W. K Kable, pr. sidenl of the
Appalachian Insurance Company and
a friend of the groom.

Prof. Rid.-r is a well-known Vir¬
ginia adata1er, while the bride is a
Member of a prominent Virginia fan-
iiv.

Pythian» Elect Officer«.
IHr Associate*] Pre»»-|.

MII.WAIKKK. WIS. Aug. 4 .Two
«vents teda* occupied the atten'io«
of the Knights of Pythia» grand en¬
campment and supreme U'dge conven-

tiou the «lection of officer» and the
competitive drill, oui at Camp Henry
Parrl.sh Hrown

Vice cban«ellor Ceorge M Han -<.n.

of Maine, was elected to the supreme
cban*_lloTship.

JOH-N D. MUST ANSWER
Rockefeller Summoned to Face

Damage Suit.

DEPUTY SERVES PAPERS

Complaint I» Mad. Against gtandard

Oil Company for Monopolizing Bus¬

iness and the Amount of »550.000

Is Asked.

(Bv Aaaoriaire 1*1 lias, >

C1JBVKLAND. OHÍO. A ig 4 -Joha
D RockeMVr today waa served per¬
sonally with »timárOB« to appear ta
court in the suit for tz*9,<m dsasages
brought against him and ffta Stnadard

-npany a' Pindlay. Ohio, teat
w.-ek by ThCaBkB R Kelly and /rtb
ese. Hepa'y Sheriff HerieraB Vaait
the aataiBrOBa to Korest Hill, the
ftaateft Ht r heeae. Gatekeeper Pat
I-yack rea» the d» party ea to the
heaae la a <- rrtae-

"Or. Rorkefeiler aas staadiag ea
the fror.« ptmtà **** HolWaa ar¬

ia rofdtallT aaooa the oeTW-er
hy the- bead aad ached bim lato 'he

i - age wa. again pi«
Haliraa« deaj*B»»l *%*% ha mmd*
ready to (eeve rje 4»«-It., a. aaving

her aralk aad get a a00*1
aaft the trorrmä»
' you war -aid »Ir.

Bátanle - way I« Is arara

..¦Beat'a llaftiiaa a ahert
dletaarr
The perttiea fft the eaee récriée

tb.t 'brooch ita »oBBBBly of the e«
kaataaaa the fftaBdard ON Piaagaar
he» raced uaagplataiaU t. torn the
aaaotat eaed lar.

THE WRATH«
air Friday, «lightly cdoier;
jrday fair; «light north»v..t
da.

PRICE TWOCKNTh

GIRLIS ST1LLTRUE

!Miss Leneve Will Not Turn
Against the Accused Wife

Murderer.

REFUSES TÜ ACCEPT
SERVICES OF LAWYER

Quebec Attorney Öfter« Her D*f*n.s

and th* Woman Decline, »nd 8ay.
She Will Carry Out Fight With th*

Dentist. Engh.h Friend. Will Send

Mon.y to Alleged Slayer of Actrs.s.

illy AuocUted I'rraai

QÜBtwt», Aug. I.Those my.te»
rlou. laOOooa friends of Dr. Hawley
liai»«-«. rippen. who have already
if .tin«-«! BOBBBM I t«; di'feud him on s

charge «it wile murder, proffered furth.
er aaalataaaa If tj*mt» today, 'iwo
lliínsages wi»re delivered to the dell
t:s: m his <<!l The I'm: asked If he
needed funds; the second Inquired
about the raaaan circulât.d abro id.
¡«a well a» In this .«'iintiy, to the «*f-
t-it that be hud i'«.nf«'.-Hed.

Crippen Make. Reply.
Crippen replied by cable ¡hat he

would appro« iuv some money and he,
*aaa !<*d Bfa trnnds that he had
made no admission that would hurt
BBJ «as.« rhe winding uf nelthet- the

I a*8aa8a*M or of Crippen'. reply wan,

made publie uor were the names slgu-
«*d to those from London obtainable.
It is siippi s.'ii, however, that the let¬
ter »tiii from Arthur Newuin, iht" l»n.
lion solicitor, who H'celitly iUfOI Il'ell
':i|.|..n that he had friend, wiiu
would d.-lend him and pay for an at¬

torney.
Giri ReSusss Offer.

It was .aid that a local attorney,
win «-«« name the authoti'ie. declined
to divulge, sent word today to Mina
l.eii.ve offering to represent her In
any Ugal proceedlngii she might care
to undertake Although this attorney
claimed he had been retained by the
girl h family in England, sue declined
to an'«'pt ail s,-vice.. In her an.wer.
Be jraeBg typist showed tha' tlie fifty-
year-old dentist, with fishy eyes, .till
exei*>s a stronger Influence over bar
than her own relative..
She .ent bac!, word that her cas«

was Pr Ciippen". and that «he would
m turn to Kngland to make her light
with him and she Im« let fall no word
l:k»»ly '«> incriminate the man for whoaa
she (¿it «¿If h«T beaxtlful light brown
bair. put on boy's clothing sad Had
from Rngland. *

i-remiei Gouin .«aid this afternoon,
without qualification, that Dr. Crippen
had mad.- no confession.

BELIEVE GUN UNLOADED.

While Pisytno Small North Carolins
«Soy Kills S»e>r .

fBy Associated rreasi
WII VINGTOX. X C Aug f..Be-

liev'ng thst It was» unloaded, toe six-
year-old son of County .Cotnmi.Rloner
I D Hsrreiscn. of Fcn.ton. X. «-'..
while plsytng »1th three 'other chil»
dren tn hi. father «. home late today,
picked tip a .hot gun. poin'ed H m\
her little aJa'er. seed four, pulled ta«*

trigger and killed the child instantly,
the entire left sid»> being e»rned a»ay
»l«h the hesvy charge of .hot.

GOVERNOR BtANN SUED.

j. H. Farmer Srii-ias Action to ÄS-
covsr $10.000.

RICHMOND. VA.. An«. 4.Suit for
tin.oon againat Oovernor Mann »a*
naus-nrsted in th« La» sad Equity
Court of Richmond today by Jona H.
Fanaer. of Burkeviile. No declaration
»a. tie«! in th« rmoo. ha» Attixaer
William 1» Royall. representtaai the
pUlntia*. Mid it »ould he »tthta th»
r«»s« »eek.
Ta« Rult ha* been e«j»a<-te«j by Gor¬

mar Mann for s week. Mr. BVryall
ravisa ¡miaran* him uiraa.lly that
his Hie«; »mild aeek to recover.

Cfw S.nrftaél Pi»**tl
V^RFOIJC. VA Abs 4-1

White, s b«*«i»*>. f«»»»«tly rmptorr*
by the IjsFtonsine Hotel, s« AttaaKle

» J »a. «rrested Beta toéay
oa the charge of »»aaliar silver from

hite vaa cBdetvortat ta»

at Brate of the siliai»»!»
»as take« tato

of
A. Crow. BBMMBMter hy the »ibbjUI
«tasas of tita »..WtBaata sttttamtt «Ms-

¦BBs amurré hy tasa rmtmrm* ta»
tight. DbtM W. MB. aasarajial c**>


